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EHV vaccine shortage and aboron risk

Problems with the supply of the equine herpesvirus vaccine appear to have increased in
recent years. The only equine herpesvirus vaccine on the Irish market Duvaxyn EHV1/4
rebranded Equip EHV1/4 by Zoes when they acquired it from Fort Dodge, is once again
unavailable. This is causing consternaon for breeders in Ireland and elsewhere. In order
to minimise the risk of herpesvirus aboron, pregnant mares are vaccinated with Equip
EHV1/4 at five, seven and nine months of pregnancy. Given that the vaccine is not always
effecve when administered strictly in accordance with the manufacturer’s instrucons,
mares that have not received the full course this year and are relying on one or two doses
will certainly be at increased risk of aboron.

Thankfully the Department of Agriculture in the absence of such an essenal product, has
issued a licence for the import of an alternave equine herpesvirus vaccine Pneumabort
K+Ib from the USA. This vaccine does not currently have an EU markeng authorisaon
but was used for many years in Ireland prior to the introducon of current EU regulatory
procedures. Although Pneumabort K is occasionally associated with some inflammaon at
Tel: +353 (0)45 866266 the injecon site, it proved to be a safe and effecve vaccine in Irish mares. Unfortunately
Fax: +353 (0)45 866273 the Pneumabort K vaccines are unlikely to arrive in Ireland unl early December.
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Meanwhile breeders need to be vigilant and avoid exposing pregnant mares to other
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horses or to stress factors. Equine herpesviruses are spread by the respiratory route and a
mare is always at risk of exposure when horses are congregated together. Like the human
A Not For Profit Company herpesviruses that cause cold sores and chicken pox, equine herpesviruses frequently
establish a lifelong latent infecon in the horse. They can then reacvate and induce
aboron when a mare is stressed by transport, pain or separaon from companions.
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The ITBA Code of Pracce is an excellent source of informaon on how to prevent and
manage equine herpesvirus aboron. The Irish Equine Centre can also provid advice on
vaccinaon and management, post mortem examinaons and laboratory tesng.

Forensic tesng for prohibited substances

An OIE Reference Laboratoryy
For Equine Influenza and
Equine Rhinopneumonis

The IEC provides a comprehensive forensic screen (using mass-spectrometry) to test
blood samples from horses, ca¦le and other species. The Basic Screen (phenylbutazone &
flunixin) is €70 and the Full Screen (NSAIDs, analgesics, steroids, sedaves, growth
promoters, corcosteroids, smulants & other prohibited substances) is €270. Separate
screening panels are available on request at a lower cost of €90 each.
Alternavely, Veterinary Defence Society (VDS) kits are available for pre-purchase
screening. Blood samples are taken at the me of purchase and securely stored for three
months by the IEC. The sample can then be tested at any me during the storage period if
a problem arises. The VDS kit and storage for three months costs just €16.

Piroplasmosis research at the IEC

Piroplasmosis which is a cause of fever and anaemia that is
spread by cks or through the use of contaminated instruments,
causes significant problems for internaonal trade and racing.
There have been significant Piroplasmosis related events in
Ireland in recent years. The IEC have joined with collaborators in
the UK and France to advance our knowledge of this important
disease by idenfying whether or not the ck populaon of
Ireland can spread this disease. It has long been believed that the
cks that reside here, do not feed on horses and the research
project will seek to confirm or refute this impression. The first
year’s work is about to begin and in the inial phase, horses incontact at pasture, with previously idenfied sero-posive horses,
will be checked to see whether the in-contacts have evidence of
Piroplasmosis.

Ticks like this one can spread piroplasmosis

Sero-posive horses in Ireland have been idenfied by the IEC and their details are kept on a register with
DAFM. These horses are almost always those with a history of importaon from Connental Europe
where Piroplasmosis is endemic. In the second year of the study, cks will be harvested from pasture on
farms where there are sero-posive horses. The gut content of the cks will then be examined using PCR
technology to establish whether they contain horse DNA. If the ck gut contains horse DNA then the ck
species will have been feeding on horses and would have the ability to transfer Piroplasmosis. If not, then
they may not have the ability to feed on grazing horses.
The research will also seek to idenfy the ck species distribuon in Ireland and to compare this aspect
of the work and all of the other areas of study, to both the UK and to that of France. Piroplasmosis is
currently a Nofiable Disease in Ireland and if the findings of the work indicate that we do not have the
ck populaon that would spread Piroplasmosis, then a case could be made to DAFM for a review of
whether or not this disease needs to remain Nofiable in Ireland. Roune diagnosc tesng for
Piroplasmosis is carried out by the Clinical Pathology Unit of the IEC.

D.P.Leadon MA, MVB, MSc, FRCVS, DipECEIM, European College & RCVS Registered Consultant /
Specialist in Equine Medicine, Consultant Clinician, Irish Equine Centre

Meet some of the IEC team
Name:
Anne O’Sullivan
Role:
Receponist
Joined:
Spring 2015

• Anne is is an accomplished horse woman and
rode as an amateur for Con Collins, riding one
winner! She also spent me riding in Chanlly
and sll loves France
• She spent eight years at Kildangan Stud breaking
in fillies and spent three years at the Irish
Naonal Stud giving stud tours
• Anne’s son is trainer Ross O’Sullivan and her
daughter Robin works in our Microbiology Unit
• Anne loves all racing, but has a special fondness
for naonal hunt

How clean is your water?
Research has shown that up to 30% of wells are
contaminated, although this might not be
obvious to the yard or farm owner. Private wells
are not regulated and it is up to ourselves to
safeguard the quality of water supplied to
humans and animals.

The IEC can carry out water tesng for just €35
and give you peace of mind. We can post you
the sterile tesng boles so please feel free to
contact us on 045 866 266 for any advice on
water tesng and tesng procedures.

Increasing resistance for Rhodococcus equi (R. equi)
Two separate studies (2007 and 2014) were carried out at the Irish Equine Centre. The studies were
carried out on stored stock cultures of R. equi that was isolated from clinical cases during the periods
menoned. The aim of these studies was to determine whether there was an increasing resistance
occurring in R. equi towards the anbiocs rifampin and erythromycin from 2000 to 2014.
R. equi is an increasing pathogen of concern and is one of the leading causes of bronchopneumonia in
foals. The prevalence and virulent nature of the disease has a major economic impact on the equine
industry worldwide. The simple growth requirements of R. equi are met by herbivore manure and soil
which make farms and stables an ideal breeding ground for the bacteria. The nature of this bacterium as a
soil-dwelling organism coupled with intensificaon of equine breeding pracces and management, makes
this disease hard to control and prevent. R. equi can be present in the environment of virtually all farms.
However, some farms suffer from endemic clinical disease compared to sporadic and unrecognised
clinical cases on others. Foals, in parcular, are most at risk of the disease due to a number of factors,
including an undeveloped immune system and the drop in maternal anbodies.
The overall conclusion from this study finds that the MIC (minimum inhibitory concentraon) values of
rifampin and erythromycin to R. equi have increased from levels before the years 2000 to 2014. This
study highlighted that MIC levels for erythromycin are connuously higher than that of rifampin.
However, the levels of rifampin, whilst not increasing during the years 2006-2014, are much higher than
they were in the period from 2000-2006. The emergence of resistance to R. equi further highlights the
need for the development of a suitable vaccine and for alternave ways to treat the disease.
Environmental samples have been shown to have high MIC values to rifampin and erythromycin. This is
worrying due to the nature of exposure to virulent R. equi from foals in their environment.
The consequence of these findings is that there is an inevitable resistance occurring in R. equi to rifampin
and erythromycin and that, in the future, these anbiocs may be less effecve in the treatment of foal
pneumonia caused by R. equi. Because of this, the anbiocs azithromycin and clarithromycin have been
proposed as alternaves to erythromycin and rifampin for the treatment of R. equi infecons in foals.
They are more chemically stable, have a greater bioavailability and achieve higher concentraons in
phagocyc cells and ssues than erythromycin. Also, persistence of high concentraons of azithromycin
in bronchoalveolar cells aer disconnuaon of administraon suggests that a shorter dosage regime
may be applied.
There are three basic strategies to decrease the incidence of R. equi
pneumonia on endemic farms: (a) decreased exposure to the organism,
(b) early detecon of clinical cases, and (c) enhanced passive immunity
for neonatal foals. Foals should be maintained in well-venlated, dustfree areas, avoiding dirt paddocks and overcrowding. Pneumonic foals
should be isolated and their manure composted. Herd surveillance
programmes for early detecon of pneumonic foals on endemic farms
include twice weekly physical examinaon and auscultaon, and
monthly CBC and fibrinogen concentraon. Foals with a white blood
count of > 14,000 cells/µl, fibrinogen level in excess of 2 g/l and elevated
platelet count should be further evaluated for R. equi.
‘platelet’
With the emerging resistance, the need for a vaccine has assumed great importance. This will help
counteract the increase in resistance. (Professor Tom Buckley, Head of Microbiology)
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There are many ways to get in touch with us and our vets and sciensts are always happy to help with any
quesons or inquiries you might have – whether you’re a vet, breeder, owner and working with
thoroughbreds, sport horses or family ponies. You can call us on 045 866266 or email us on
iec@irishequinecentre.ie.
We are also on Facebook and Twi er so look us on up under Irish Equine Centre
and give us a “Like” or a “Follow”!

Conclusion of successful twinning for IEC and China
The indigenous equine populaon in China is esmated to be in excess of 8 million and there is now a
steady increase in the importaon of horses from other countries including Ireland. The rapidly evolving
equine industry in China requires support from countries with long standing experse in maers of horse
health and husbandry. During recent years thousands of cases of equine influenza have been reported in
China where the vast majority of horses are unvaccinated. To assist with these problems the OIE i.e the
World Organisaon for Animal Health, funded a Twinning Programme between the Centre’s OIE
designated equine influenza reference laboratory and Harbin Veterinary Instute in China. Over a five
year period (2011-2015) laboratory experse relang to the diagnosis and control of equine influenza
was transferred from the Centre to Harbin. Acvies included site visits, laboratory training programmes,
exchange of reagents, proficiency tests and scienfic meengs.
As a direct result of the OIE twinning programme an influenza surveillance programme was iniated in
China and development of an influenza vaccine for the domesc market has commenced. This year there
was an outbreak of influenza in racehorses in Malaysia and as part of the conclusion of the Twinning
Programme a scienfic workshop was convened at Harbin Veterinary Research Instute with delegates
from other countries in the region. The objecve of the meeng was to explain the role of an OIE
Reference Laboratory, the benefits of the Ireland/China twinning and the assistance available to other
countries in the control of influenza. It is ancipated that on conclusion of the Twinning project the Irish
Equine Centre will support Harbin in the establishment of an effecve regional network in South East Asia
and that collaborave research will foster a strong link between the laboratories.

Professor Ann Cullinane from the IEC (Head of Virology) at the OIE Regional Meeng in Harbin in October 2015 with
delegates from China, Mongolia, Hong Kong, Japan and Singapore

Atypical Myopathy Update
Thankfully, as of mid-November 2015 there have been no
cases of Atypical Myopathy (ATM) recorded at the IEC this
autumn. Work carried out by Dominique Voon in Belgium on
retained samples from cases that occurred in previous years
has shown that hypoglycin is always present in the serum of
affected horses. However, the level present does not
correlate with survival rates and hypoglycin can be
demonstrated in unaffected co-grazers. The effect on the
horse’s metabolism and parcularly their fat metabolism
seems to be the crical issue and a beer prognosc
indicator.
If you have quesons on ATM, please contact Dr. Ursula Fogarty at the IEC on 045 866266.

